[Detection and clinical significance of plasma vascular endothelial growth factor level in gastrointestinal stromal tumor patients].
To investigate the clinical significance of plasma vascular endothelial growth factor (p-VEGF) levels in gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) patients. The p-VEGF levels in 61 primary GIST patients, 18 patients with recurrence or metastasis, and 28 healthy blood donators (as control) were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Paired p-VEGF levels of pre- and post-treatment were obtained from 44 patients. One patient received 22 consecutive detections during the follow up. Primary and recurrent GIST patients had higher p-VEGF levels than healthy controls [(145.31+/-45.58) ng/L, (145.72+/-52.73) ng/L vs (89.86+/-18.30) ng/L] (P<0.01). And there were no significant differences between primary patients and patients with recurrence or metastasis (P>0.05). Significant difference were found in the p-VEGF levels between pre- and post-treatment patients (P<0.01). Post-treatment p-VEGF levels decreased markedly both in 26 primary and 11 recurrent patients [(101.81+/-27.63) ng/L and (112.45+/-38.58) ng/L]. As for the patient with 22 consecutive detections during the follow up, p-VEGF levels the period of were higher before surgery and after recurrence, and lower two months after surgery and during Glivec therapy. The p-VEGF level of GIST patients is significantly higher than that of healthy people, which will decrease markedly after effective management. Monitoring the p-VEGF level in GIST patients will be helpful to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy and predict the recurrence or metastasis.